
CHILD SELECTION 

Grilled Cheese  8        

Served with fries  

Cheese Quesadilla 9 

Chicken Tenders 8                     

Served with fries 

 

 

 

Fish 8           

Fried fresh catch. Served with fries 

Shrimp 9          

Served with fries  

Pasta  8               

pasta with kids choice, butter or mari-

nara    

SCORPION BAY CALAMARI   12.99             
Crispy calamari with red and peppers 
and scallions. Served with arribiata 

COCONUT MAHI-MAHI  BITES  10.99               
Crispy coconut mahi-mahi crusted with                
home-made mango chutney  

TEMPURA SHRIMP  12.99                                      
Crispy Tempura shrimp (6) with home-
made orange ginger  

FRIED FETA CHEESE  12.99                        
Fresh feta cheese, hand breaded and 
fried, Served with honey and                
pistachios 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS     13.99        
Crispy brussels with candied pork belly 

MUSSLES   13.99                     
Mussels steamed, tomato, saffron 
broth, basil and oregano. Served with 
garlic bread 

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES  9.99                            
Fried green tomatoes with roasted  
shallot  aioli, feta, fried country ham 
and balsamic drizzle   

VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS  7.99                              
Four light crisp veggie filled spring rolls           
served with sweet chili dip 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS     13.99       
Crispy brussels with candied pork belly 

GREEK SALAD 12.99                                                 
Lettuce, cherry tomatoes, red onion,      
cucumber, kalamata olives, feta cheese 
and stuffed grape leaves 

HOUSE SALAD  6   

HUSHPUPPIES                                                        
half doz 4  or  dozen 6    

CLAM CHOWDER   cup– 7   

    



KAHUKU SHRIMP  24.99                                                                                              
Half pound of garlic shrimp, sticky rice 
and garlic green beans 

LOW COUNTRY SHRIMP & GRITS  28.99                                                          

Ours is creamy with shrimp, home-
made country sausage, country ham, 
sautéed with peppers, and onions, 
topped with bacon jam and served over 
cheddar/gouda grits   

SHRIMP LINGUINE  24.99                                      

Jumbo shrimp sautéed with garlic,  
shallots, white wine, parmesan cream 
sauce with Prosciutto de Parma, sundry 
tomatoes and green peas tossed with 
linguine. Served with garlic bread  

SESAME SEARED TUNA  24.99                        

Seared sesame yellow-fin tuna with       
teriyaki glaze. Served with sticky rice     
and garlic green beans  

KOREAN STYLE MAHI-MAHI  27.99       
Gochujang marinated mahi, grilled. 
Served with sticky rice and garlic grean 
beans 

PAMLICO POT PIE 25.99                                                                                                                    
Shrimp, bay scallops, and veggies, in a 
creamy sauce with puff pastry  

 

CRABCAKE DINNER   32.99               

Jumbo lump Crabcakes with whole 
grain horseradish cream, mashers and 
green beans 

KALBI STEAK market price                                                                                                                 
Grilled, Hawaiian marinated, rib-eye 
steak, served with sticky rice and garlic 
green beans 

LEMON CHICKEN  23.99          
Lemon garlic chicken sauteed with 
cherry tomatoes and fresh basil in a 
cream sauce over spaghetti pasta. 
Served with garlic bread 

SPICY CASHEW VEG STIR-FRY  19.99                                                                                                           

Spicy cashew stir-fry veggies, sticky white 
rice 

 

Ask about tonight's featured steak 

French Fries 4.50 
Sticky Rice 4 
Cole Slaw 4                                                        
Sweet Potato Fries  5                                                   

Garlic Grean Beans 4 
Asian Slaw 4                                                         
Mashers 4 
 

We cook with shellfish, dairy, nuts and possibly other things that may be allergens to some people.  
There is also a possibility that manufacturers of the commercial foods we use could change the formulation at any time, 
without    notice.  Customers concerned with food allergies need to be aware of this risk.  We will not  assume any liabil-

ity for adverse reactions to food consumed, or items one may come in contact with. 
 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs                                                      
may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition. 

HATTERAS STYLE FRIED SEAFOOD           
Served with your choice of sides                                    

Fresh Fish       20.99                           
Bay Scallops 20.99                                             
Shrimp           23.99                                                     


